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Congress did the country agrt;;.l\ service
by approving fast-track :lulhority for

trade negotiations wilh Mexico. Rarely
do we have an opportunity to do so
much good for so many people on both
sides of the border. Hut if the diliCLlS
sions on fasHr:.lCk arc any indication. a
successful Olllcomc is not assuft:d. Ifllli.-'
negotimions fail. the failure will he the
resuh of an unfortunate tendency to
count jobs. Job counting is :1l1 insidious
practice lhat permeates public debate
on many issues and is responsible for
much public policy mischief.

Applied to international trade, job
counting work.~ like this: new exports
crt::lte domestic jobs: m:w impons or
phnt$ moved :IbrO~lddeslroy jobs. Ifw~
expect freer trade to destroy more job",
than it creates, orifwe value the lost johs
more highly than those cre:ned. then we are again",t freer
trade. Individual coulllries, in effect. favor freer trade only
if they expl:ct a joh surplus. This result. of cour",e. i", a
mathematical impossibility. )Jut 1have :lll l.:\'en more com
pelling argument against job counting.

Even at the nalion:ll1cvd, joh counting is a terrihle way of
sening policy. Docs anyone ...;criously doubl that five. 10 or 15
yelrs from now the number of jobs in till: U.s. economy will
be approximately equal 10 the number of people :lb]e and
willing to work? Certainly. in our dynamic economy some
frictional unemployment will occur as workers shift from
c!L-clining to expanding finns or industries. And an on:asional
recession will comc :llol1g and tempor:.trily bln:lt the un
employment numbers. But recessions do nOI 1:I:-.t forever. and
policymakcrs h3.v(' learned how to counter them r:.l1her th:tn
:lllowing them to spir:.ll downw;lfCl.

Thl: 5hol1-term imp:let of job losses. while traul11:L1ic for
those individuals involved. hardly should be :1 major
consideration in trade liberalizations. The S:I111C number of
jobs will be there in the future. The question is. \Xlhat kinds
of johs will they be? Will they be jobs hased on our
comparative ~ldv:llltageor jobs retained behind a protective

shield? Given the constmints of labor
force growth. the road to :t higher
..;tandard of living is found by making
:Ill job", counl. by extending the adv;1O
tages of the division and specialization
of labor as far as possible.

'1h. The fallacy of job couming ex-
tend~ to 111any areas. l\lilitary hase dos
ing~ are a current example. If we really
do not need m:my of our bases for
defcnsc pUflx>se:-.. should we keep
them open because they provide jobs
in their local communities? In May,
Ni..;san announced a new technology
for c:lt:llytic conveners lhat utilizes
p:tll:tdiull1 rather than the 1110re expen
siv\.' platinum and rhodium. Should w\.:

forgo lhe s:lvings because of jobs lost in
communitib dependent on the plati
num :lnd rhodillln industries? Ofcourse

not. Lost jobs represent the 0plXlnunity 10 expand other
production or services for a net gain for society. Basing
decisions or1 the need to retain jobs im'olvcs a conscious
decision to m:rke our t.:conomy less efficiem in producing
the goods :md services \\e want.

I n::lliz('th:lI :lllthi:-. talk is ofJittle comfort to thl: workers
dbp!:ln.·d and that their repbccmem jobs may well be less
attractive to them Ih:m the jobs they 10$t. But society should
deal directly with the plight of thes\.: workers through
eduC:l\ion and retraining progmms. not through protection
ism. Indeed. from society's viewpoint. the gains from freer
trade would be m01"e th:1Il sufficient to finance the short
terrn CO:-.l of retraining.

One of the llnfortunat(' legacies ofth\.· Great Depression
and the Keynesi:lll rl:sponse to it is the view that a job lost
i", a job lost fOfC\'er and lhat a job saved is a net :Iddilion to
the r;Jnks of the employed. \,\/hile that view may have

approxim:lled reality for a few years in the 193Os. now it
simply distOl1S public policy decisions. The jobs will be
there. Let us concentrate on m:lking sure they are jobs
society needs and not jobs wasted through the inefficient
llse of scarce resources.




